
Yes, we are a sports bar known for amazing milkshakes! 
 Order your favorite for here or take it to-go.  You can't say
that you've experienced The Roadhouse without trying at
least one of these unique creations!

(Take it up a notch and make it an adult shake with
our bar-additions for $3)
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LUNCH

& FINGER FOODS

pulled pork sandwich
Slow smoked pork, pulled and tossed in our house
BBQ sauce $9

Kahlua pork
2 patties topped with pulled pork, pineapple-avocado
salsa, teriyaki sauce, American cheese, shredded lettuce
& sliced pickles $12

SIDES

BURGERS
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PORK TENDERLOIN
Pounded thin & breaded larger than the bun
(but not too big).  Served with mayo, ketchup
& mustard.  Accompanied by lettuce, tomato, 
onion, & pickles $10

fried chicken tenderloin

sandwich
Hand-breaded chicken tenderloins topped with
mayo, coleslaw, pickles & sliced tomato $11

Fish & Chips
Hand-battered flaky wild Alaskan Pollock served
with tartar sauce, coleslaw & French fries $15

grilled chicken tenderloin

sandwich
Fresh grilled chicken tenderloins topped with mayo,
coleslaw, pickles & sliced tomato $11

Chicken tenders
Buttermilk marinated chicken tenderloins, hand-
breaded and fried to perfection. Served with ranch
& house BBQ sauce $13

classic sides $3

French Fries

Coleslaw

Carrots & Celery

House Salad

 premium sides $4

Mac & Cheese

Sweet Potato Fries

Corn Chowder

k
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s 12 and under please!  Served with 1 classic side &
drink $6 (Upgrade to premium side for $1)

mac + cheese

cheese or pepperoni flatbread

cheeseburger

chicken tenders

classic with cheese
2 patties stacked with American cheese, shredded
lettuce, sliced pickles & Roadhouse sauce $9

BBQ Bacon
2 patties topped with crisp bacon, colossal onion rings,
BBQ sauce, American cheese, shredded lettuce &
sliced pickles $11

Mac+cheese
Get your fork out for this one!  2 patties topped with a
heaping pile of creamy mac & cheese on top of
American cheese & pickles $12

Our unique method of smashing burger patties onto our 1" thick
metal-slab flat griddle results in a super tender, juicy burger that is
unmatched in flavor to traditional grilling.  We stack 2 patties with
2 slices of cheese to maximize the flavor you're about to
experience!  Choose 1 of our classic sides 
(Upgrade to a premium side for $1) (Gluten Free bun +$1)

vanilla
1950's classic that's always a great choice.  Add malt
powder (.50) to really get crazy! $5

(Tippy Cow Vanilla or Vanilla Crown Royal)

smores
Graham crackers, chocolate & our own house-made
toasted marshmallow fluff $6
(Tippy Cow Chocolate Liqueur)

apple pie
Roasted apples, whipped
cream, cinnamon, nutmeg &
caramel topped with a hot
fried apple pie $7
(Fireball Whiskey)

peanut butter cup
Peanut butter ice cream, Nutella,
Reese's pieces, & peanut butter
cups w/ chocolate & whipped
cream $7
(Skrewball Peanut Butter Whiskey)

stroopwaffel
Caramel, whipped cream,
cinnamon & stroopwaffel
(traditional Dutch wafer cookie
with caramel filling) $7
(Tippy Cow Vanilla)

mint chocolate
Mint ice cream, chocolate
syrup, chocolate chips &
whipped cream $6
(Tippy Cow Mint)

cookies & cream
Oreos, Oreos, & more Oreos
$6 (Kahlua Coffee Liqueur)

celebration
Funfetti cake ice cream, vanilla
frosting and loads of sprinkles
because sprinkles are for
WINNERS and today is a
special day! $6
(Whipped Vodka)

cookie dough
Edible cookie dough, whipped
cream & chocolate chips $7
(Bailey's Irish Cream)

feature of the

month
Check with your server for our
chef's creative concoction for
this month! $7

the big poppa
Hand-breaded cream cheese, jalapeno, & bacon puck
atop 2 patties, American cheese, shredded lettuce,
sliced pickles & raspberry jalapeno sauce $13


